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Belgrada, 4 November 1998 ~..,,, 

with refereni::~ to your la'l:.ter of 15 October 1998 
add;l:'essed to Sloboda11 Milolltevic, President of the FR Yugoalavj.a., r 
wo~ld l~ke to pxesent the ~acts that may help you to clearly 
unde~stand the e~tuation in Xosovo and Metohija. 

The Re~ublie of Serbia was faced with te~rorist 
actions of bandit sanse in a part of Kosovo and Me~ohija, where 
a~verai ter~orist attaoka we~e carried out against citizens of all 
nat.i.ona..lities, repraaeuta.tivea of the authorities, and law 
enforcement. officers ixi partic:ulal:'. ~hese gangs committed grave 
crimes against c.:l:t:..i.zena helQnging to all national comm.unities. AB 
o reBult of a decisive police actio~, their activities were put 
under control a.nd their cr:i.:r:e groups -destroyed. Police activitiea 
\<iera su.coes$fUl·l.y c¢mpleted on 29 September when peace aet· in ~ in 
the entire ter~ito:ry of Koeovo and Metohija. The citizens who 
were forced to tempurarily leave their homes, due to terrorist 
attacks, are now re.tu:x:-ning and economic, ·soc,ial a.nd publ.iQ life in 
Koeovo and Metohija ie being 110:rrnal.ized rap.faUy. 

~he~e was no war in Kosovo and Metohija. ~errorist 
groupe, ma.de up of crilltinals and ;religious fanatic·s. have neve:i: 
been o~sanized unde~ a joint _command, nelther have they 
controlled ~ha te:rritory, nor respacted.ba1:1ia la~s of humaneness, 
.nor could have they bee11 c011sidered an a.:rmy on any 9rounda; 1rhe 
international aonuuu.nity _has also clearly defined the actions of 
these groups as terro~i~t ones and demanded that the lead~rs of 
the Alha.nie.n pcl.itical par·ti1:u:1 cvndomn terrorism, we I the:i:-efore, 
accept. cooperation with the 1J:':t".i.bunal, but do not . aaoept its · 
jurisdJ.ction concerning the events ;Ln Kosovo and M~tohi,ja, since 
there was no ~ar ther~, 

Mrs Louiae ArboQr 
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Inte~nationa1 Criminal T~ibunal 
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':J:lhe cornpeten·t. st.ate bodies are investigating all. 
crimes comnd.tted during the , terro:rist attacks in legal 
'!?roceedinga. All. legal actionJili, enviaaged by Chapter XVI of the 
Fede:i:-al. Cr:iroina1 Code, will l::ie tak.en agai.net the perpetrators o.f 
crimes committed against humanity an.cl. int.e:rna.tional. law. :Cn this 
context, each i.ri.div.:ldual case, without exception, ·will · be 
subjectaq to a detailed inve11tigati0n. 'I'lle authorit;i.es of Serbia. 
ha~e decided to exempt thosa who are not direotly responsible for 
ocganizing or co1mnitting tbe mentioned crimes from criminal 
prosecution. Ma:::c.im\l.:m transpa,:enoy of the court proceeding will 
be p~ovided and the defendants may, _in aooo~dance to our 
legi~lation, :rate.in _lawyers. Th.e ::Cnternat.iona1 Committee · of the 
Rad Croes is 9u~~~nteed aooeae to all persons awaitins t~e trial 
and, there have been n9 complaints in this respe~t, to date, 

In orde~ to eattil.Jll~b the truth, our country invited 
intern~tional for~n~io expe~ts to assiat our experts in collecting 
relevant facts and experts fxom eev~ral oount~ies ha~e accepted 
the invitation. 'l'he FedeJ:"a.l. Republic of Y?,goalavia sual:;'antees that 
each ca.~e will he in~e~tigated in accordance with the 
intern~tionai standards. 

!t'he. Fedex:a.l Republic o:f '!ugoe:f:avia is ;fulfilling all 
its intern~tiona1 oblig~tions. ln this regard, we express 
~eadiness to continue a successtul .oooperation · estaplished by 
1nutual agx-eementa v,d:t.h the In:te:rnat.ional ~r.iminal 'l'ril::n~nal I and to 
keep in tQUCh with its Off.toe on a :r:egular''ba.sis •. 

Please aac:ept, Mrs A:rbour, the assuranoee of my high 
congideratian. 


